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No. Dlll551t1t2015-Mr. coet Dared11.1.2016

Shri Siddharth coet
6/11'1, Shrinathji Vihar,
Sitapur Road,
Lucknow 226020
E.mail flowersmell@rediffmail.com

Subject: lnform^ation sought by Shri Siddharth Goel under Right to lnformation
Act 2005

Sir,

Reference your Apprication No. MoEAF/R/2o1 srlo624t1 dated 22t12r201b,received on 4/1/2016, seeking information under Right to fntoirut.r, e"t ZOOS.

2. The applicant has sought the following information:

What all gifts have been received by different prime l\y'inister of lndia,including present prime l\4injster by foreign visitinl eiime Ministers orPresidents and where can have a t6ot to-att those"gifts or telt the place
where all these gifts have gone or is there any mu"seum for these andwhat all varieties of gifts have been given by our prime Ministers to theirforeign counterpart during foreign visiis.

3. The following is the response ofthe CplO:

(l) The information sought by the applicant is retated to the gifts
received by different prime Minister of india, including present prime
Minister by forejgn visiting prime Ministers or presid"ents and where
can have a look to all those gifts or tell the place where all these gifts
have gone or is there any museum for these. The undersigne-d isnot the custodian of this information. Since this part of theinformation is being dealt with by Toshakhana Section of the
Ministry, this part is .being transferred to US (Tosh;khana), MEA,CPIO, Room No. 4048, Jaw€harlat Nehru Bhawan, ig O, janpatn,
New Delhi-1.10011 (usoda@mea.bov.in) for a response lo theapplicant.

(ii) . . 
The information sought by the applicant is related to the avarieties of gifts have been given by our prime trrtinisiers-to tneir

l9r9iS.1 9o..unt9r.Oart during forlign visits. rn tnis ""r..it"", ,ii" rs t"state that the prime tvtinister of tndia presents gift", u. pui ihu't;id-oo*n
. norms, to,various foreign dignitaries lnformation sought'Oy you ,"iit"" to,

,, uronn other things, the type/cost of the gifts presenied Oirrinj if," i"rioa



mentioned above. lt is true that the procurement of gjfts is being met from
budgetary grants but the revelation of the information iought would have
unjntended effects on the foreign relations and that any critical
analysis/scrutiny and comparison between quantum and value oi the gifts
would be totally undesirable and would defeat the very purpose of
generating goodwill between the nations. However, disclosure of this
information may prejudicially affect India's relations with the concerned
foreign State. Exemption is therefore, sought under section 8(1) (a) of the
RTI act 2005, wherein no such information as may prejudiciaily affect
lndia's relations with a foreign State need be disclosed.

4. ln case the applicant is not satisfied with the response given by the undersigned,
the applicant may file an appeal within 30 days of the receipiof this communication to
Shri Sanjay Verma, Chief of Protocol and First Appellate Authority, Room No. 2001,
Jaw-aharlal Nehru Bhawan, Ministry of External Affairs, 23D, Jinpath, New Delhi_
110011.

q\ 
yours sincerety

''\l$'.r'"
(Madan Singhdhandari)

Dy Chief of Protocol (priviteges)i CplO
Room No. 1062, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan

23D JanPath, t"\3:[# 
lXll

Fax: 49015450
Email: dcoD@mea.qov.in

Copv to:

1. Chief of Protocol, MEA (iscor@mea.qov.in) - for kind information.

2. US (RTl), MEA (usrti@mea.oov.in)

3. US (Toshakhana), MEA ( dsprop2@mea.gov.in) - with a request to provide the
relevant information to the applicant.

4. PO (XMM), MEA, New Dethi (poxmm@meajndia. in).
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fl owerssnell@rediffmaii.com

I lrhan

Language of English
Request :

Country : India

Mobile No. : +91-9580637010

Education Above Graduate
Status i

Name SIDDHARTH GOEL Gender : Male

6/I 1 1 .SHRINATHJI \{IIAR,SI]APUR ROAD.LUCKNOU/.
Pin:226020

Uttar Pradesh

Address

State

Letter Date ' Details nol
pro v tdcd

Amount Paid:

Does it conccrn the life or
Liberty ofa Pcrson ? :

Information Sought :

No

0 (llccei!cd hr Prime
NIinisler"s O{fiee)

No(Normal)

Citizenship Indian
Status

Modc of
Paymert

Request
Pertains to :

Payment
Cate$ay

DCP (Privilege)
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Ministers or Prcsidents and rvhere can be have a look to all those
gifts or tellthe place $,here allthese gifls have gone or is the1.e
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